Rewarding injections of the cholinergic agonist carbachol into the ventral tegmental area induce locomotion and c-Fos expression in the retrosplenial area and supramammillary nucleus.
Previously we found that intra-ventral tegmental injections of the cholinergic agonist carbachol induce reward; such injections induce conditioned place preference and rats learn quickly to self-administer carbachol directly into the ventral tegmental area (VTA). To determine what brain regions are activated by such rewarding injections we studied the expression of the transcription factor c-Fos in local and distant brain regions following ventral tegmental injections of carbachol in rats. We also measured locomotion induced by such injections. Carbachol injections into the VTA induced vigorous locomotion while carbachol injections into the regions 1 mm dorsal or 1 mm lateral to the VTA induced delayed attenuated locomotion. Ventral tegmental injections of carbachol induced c-Fos expression throughout the brain. Significant correlations between locomotion c-Fos positive nuclei were found in the retrosplenial area the posterior hypothalamus including the supramammillary nucleus. These results suggest that the retrosplenial area supramammillary nucleus may be parts of the circuitry for the reward triggered by ventral tegmental cholinergic stimulation.